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neighbors having the same itching for

sold off their homes ami home,
steads, and with the young couple set sail
for America. - ,

f06sossed ot considerable property in
the shape of Mailver,"Hfiis company were
not like the generality of emigants, poor
and friendless, but happy, and full of nope
of the future. The first thing done after
the landing was, the taking out the old fam.
ily heir loom, and returning thanks and
praise to Him who had guided the barque
to a sale haven. .. .

As the farmer's object in coming to this
country was to purchase a farm and follow
his occupation v but little time was spent in
the city he had arrived in, and as his fellow

nasscnt'ers had previously determined on
their destination, he bid them farewell, and
with a" light heart turned his face towards
the setting' sun. Indiana at thitimo" was
settling fast, and having heard of its cheap
and fertile lands, "lie determined on settling
within its borders.

On the. banks af the Wabash he fixed on
a farm, and having paid cash for one half,
gave a mortgage for the balance, payable
in onS year. Having stocked his farm,
and put seed in the ground, he rested from
his labor, and patiently awaited the. time
when he might go forth and reap the liar.

vest : but alas ! no ears of grain gladdened
hia heart or rewarded his toil. The fever
of the country attacked, him, aud at the
tune, when the fields were white with the
fullness of the laborer s skill death called
him hence, and left his disconsolate wife a
widow, and his only child an orphan.

We leaVMhis first sorrow, and pass on
to witness the struggles of fhd afflicted wid

ow a year afterwards. Th3 time having
arrived when th&mortgnge was to be paid,
she borrowed the money of a neighbor
who had been very attentive to her husband
and herself, one who knelt at the same table
with her to renew their professed obligations
to the giver of all good. Hard and patient.
ly did she toil to repay the sum against the
promised lime ; but all would not do ; for
One frwneqynnd she gave way to her-ac- -

cumulated troubles. Disheartened and dis- -

traded, "she relinquished her farm and the
rtoek &r-4e-s lhaiLhcL0 weAJieX-EhrUtrn-

tt.

neighbor, who, not satisfied with that, put
an execution on her furniture.

On tho Sabbath previous to the sale, she
took courage, anuVstrengthening herself
with the knowledge of having wronged no
one, went to the temple of her r ather, and
with a heart filled-wit- h humility and Jove,
poured out her soul to Him " who turrieth,
not away," and having communed side by
side, with her christian neighbor, returned
to her desolate home. -

Here her fortitude had like to have for.
snken her, but seeing the " old family bi.
ble. she reverently put it to her lips, and
sought for consolation from its pages.
Slowly she perused its holy and inspiring
verses, nnd gathered hope from its never
failing promises, and while the tears flowed
freely, her heart seemed to sa-y-

Within this holy book I traeo
The life .f Christ, hi wondrous grace.
Hi amioo care and holy love,
Not earth', not mine, but Hemven above.
The path i clear, the track i rare,
Why wilt I then, these pang endure ; a)
O, grant my God my life may bu
Sincere ana prayerful Lord, to tiice.

The day of sale having arrived, her few

arid amttels wcre;-m-l- ue

knocked off to the highest bidder. Unmov
ed, she saW pass from her "possessroh " ar.
tide after article, without a murmur, till
tho constable held up the old family bible.
This was too much. Tears flowed, and
gave silent utterance to a broken heart
She begged the constable to spare her this

I . a a a

Xmcxncntoof her revered and departed pa
rents; and the humane man ol tne law
would willingly have given it to her, but
her inexorable creditor declared every thing
should be sold, as he was determined to
have all that was owing him.

The book was, therefore, put up, and
about being disjiosedfof for a few shillings,
when sho suddently snatched it, and declar
ing she would have some rclic.of those she
loved, cut the slender thread that held the
brown linen cover, with the intention of re
tainiag it. The cover fell in'to her hands',
and with it, two flat pieces ol thin, dirty
paper. Surprised at the circumstance, she
examined them, and what was her joy and
delifht to find they each called, for five
hundred pounds on the Bank of England.
On the back of one in her mother's hand
writing were the following words: -

" When sorrow pvertaks ye seek yer
bible."

in her fathers hand
t"Ycr father's ears are never denf.

7 The sale wss immediately stopped, and
the family bible given to its faithful owner.
The furniture sold 'was readily offered to
her by tliowMvho had purchased, which she
gladly took back. Having puff on ner re.
tent less creditor to the utmost lonmiig, ana
rented a small house in the village of

such a way as to receive interest enough
to keep her comfortable, and is now able to
eniov the precepts of the old family bible
without fear or molestation. , Her time and
attention is devoted to the bringing up of
her bright blue.eyed Alice, and if the hap.

dv smiles of the countenance may be eon.
sidered.an index of the heart and mind, lit.
tie Alice bids fair to be a shining star in the
community of which she at present forms
but a unit.

At the meeting house in the centre of
the village, may be seen every Sunday, sit
ting about half way up the south aisle, a
lady about thirty years of age, dressed ia
deep mourning, with r face glowing with
the beauty of hojincss, but on whom may
be seen deep traces of massed sorrow. At
the public house in the same place, snd at

i -, -

the same time, may also be seen a being in
the garb of man, bloated, and setting over
the poisoning bowl. The one is the pot.
sessing widow, the other the professing
neighbor. " " '; ; v .

"

A Militia Traloluy.
'" Tcntion, the hall ! hoalder u you were V

M I ny, Cspting, Mike 'a priminf hi firelock
with brandy!"

Why, Deacon Michael Bigelow, ant yott
aahamed to do sich thing arter ignii temper,
ance paper.. I'll report jrou to the Court Martial ?

" You without baKooeta on your cornstalk,,
stand back in the tear rank Trail arm I" J

" Captinr, why the dikena don't yon pat the
rank further apart T that are chap' bagonet
tuck right atraht into Jim' trowaera, and I

rather cues ha won't ant down quits so slick ah .

used to.
-- 1 y Mister, dont blow your backer imoke in

my iee." "

H Why, darn it, how eoold I help it I this her
feller ahoulderin his firelock- - stuck hi baronet
right straight through the rim of my beaver, and I
rather cue aa how-an- on ye would jerk your
head a leetle one iide, moke or do moke.'

" Miiter, hand me down my bat r
"Cant do itt Wait till the Capting tell u to

order arm ; wont bring down my firelock without
order if your bead waa on top on'U"- That right, Joe, rale soger I tell ye only ar.
terthi thoul3cr your firelock perpendikilor. John,
you're got a firelock, what snade you bring your
timbrel t"

" Why, Capting, the wind wa due eatt, and I
heard the turkies creechio, so I knew we'd have
a ahower." f.s .

" Tom, what are yon bawliri about P ,
M Why Captinr, Jim Lummin ha mailiedmy

too with the butt of hi run, and rather guc it'
a 36 pounder, for it' tarnaahun heavy."

Jim Lommini, jiat have the perliteneatto take
your gun off Tom' toea, and look out how you
maah arter thi."

"Casting, I say, her' an engagement, or rath,
er an attack on the right flank."

"Why, Lflftenant.you dont ay ao ! what tat?"
" Why ; Park Lummin and George King fight-

ing like blaze I Z . r ' "

Well, make a ring arter parade and ee fair
play; only tell them to atop till we git done to.
gerin. I ay, Leflenant, what madeyou put fat
Arthur in the front rank V -

- ! Kaae aa how, Capting. he 0 iamaj witchel
bellied he'll keep the rank in open order, i rainer

uea if be ibould ever be promoted to major, ne u
nk like a sack of salt on horaeback. If we

should go to battle and all be kiUed but him, ho
wouldn't be the Meicfa of tne regiment. -

H Cubed Skinflint, you go on the right of the
company." ,.

What for. CaoCWr
M Kaie a how the tallest men alway do ' yon

are at long aa the Grand Canawl,and aplitup
like a two-fo-ot role. Now I tell you if you don't
go right oft", we'll make a lightnin rod of ye."

" Capting, I say, it' arter win down, and I rath,
er goea I needn't itay any longer cordin to law."

Well, I'm agreed. Now get into a ctraigbt
line a quick aa greased lightin. Bight face!
Dumiiamd r- -

Jurlsre Texas.
sr mo eur, . - . . ;

The following proviaiona, either ouoilitutional
or legislative, characterise the jariiprudence of
the Republic of Texas, vis :

1. The Preaident tf the Republio U elected fur

three year only, and ia ineligible to reflection
for three year after the expiration of

3. It is expressly provided by the constitution,
that Congress (hall not interfere with the institu-

tion Of slavery in the Republic.
3. Senators are elected from Districts, by tlie

people, for the term of three years, and are classed
into three claaaes, ao that one.third thereof are'
chosen annually. Representative are elected for

one vear only.
4. ' It is provided by the constitution, that a

minister of the gospel are charged with the car
of souls, that they are ineligible to a scat in either
haiiae of eoncress. "

neChief 4utee, wua um uiainci juages, .

or majority of them, constitute the Supreme Court
It bohkMHte team annually at the scat of Govern-

ment The judge are elected by joint Vote of
both house of Congress, for the term of 4 year.

. 6. The Subreme Court ha apellate jurisdiction
onl v, and trie eauae 4 mint, without a jury, up.
on the record and facta, which facts, are to be
agreed upon by the parties, or certified by the
ttriut illdire.

7; The District Court have general Common
LawTai Rmitvandatmirahttiunsd.iction. Case
IT liiw are mstituted by filing a petition aetliiig uf "

wilh the writ ' . .
8. The Common Law of EnglRid, a now prac-

tised and understood, is declared to be in full force
in Texas ; and the constitution make it the rule
of decision ia all crironal ease.

9. All free white persons who have been six
month in the Republic, are entitled to all the pri.
vilges of citizenship, upon taking the oath rcquir.
ed by the Constitution, r

10. By a late act of Congress, it is provided,
that persons, males, who have emigrated to Texas
since the first of January, 1840, or who may emi. .

'grate by the first of January, 1843, heads of fam-

ilies shall be entitled to 640, and tingle persons
330 acre of land; provided, they reside on and
cultivate ten acres thereof for the term of 3' yean.

1 1. Congress at its last aeaion passed a General
Bankrupt Law, founded upon the broadest princi-
ple of liberality. By an act of the same session
the collection of foreign debts is prohibited for
and during the term of five year.

13. Congress ha also provided, by a late law,
that Negro property shall not be the subject of
lew and sale under any execution or legal process.
It ia further provided by law, that in all case the
defendapt in execution may point out or select the
kind of property to be levied on, ana that unies
the property thus selected bring two-thir- d of it
appraised value there shall be no sale. .

A covnx or asccDOTBav The author ofthe
caustic article on VCongreaaional Eloquence," in -

the last North American Review, in the course of
hi illustrations, relates the following anecdote,
whinh IkMiffh old will hear reneatintr ;

,moneyjn 1 Tba versatile Gen. Alexander Smyth, of Virgin

a now legislator, now soldier, now commenta
tor on the Apocalypse in the course of a two
day's speech upon nothing in committee of the
whole, wa called to order by Mr. Arthur Liver-mor- e,

of New Hampshire, for irrelevancy of mat
ter. " Mr. Chairman." aaid Smyth, " I am not
peaking for the member from New Hampshire,

but to posterity."! "The gentleman." rejoined
Livermore, " i " s fairwav, befor he finishes,
to have hi aodience before him."

Hm k another in relation to the forensic elo
quence of the Federal City. A western advocate,
inulv prominent in the Legislature, bad begun

toRHTwbere near the origin of things, and the first
nrinciDle of society, and was working hia way.
down through Brae ton and Coke to the eaae in
hand, in argument before the laie Chief Justice
Marshall. The magnificent old gentleman waa
seldom wearv and never impatient but be though t
that on thi occasion, some time-- might be saved.
H Brother H ," aaid he, there are aome things
which a Chief Justice of tb Udited States mar
be presumed to know." j
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